
121 SCARBOROUGH ST 
SOUTHPORT





121 SCARBOROUGH ST

PROMINENT OFFICE OPPORTUNITY
Located in the Gold Coast legal precinct, this site is positioned on a high profile corner  of Welch and 

Scarborough Street, providing great exposure to the constant day to day traffic.

This three-level building comprises over 1,000 sqm floor plates with amenities servicing each floor. 

Also including an 83 bay basement car park, offering an above average 1 bay per 30sqm. 

The Opportunity

- Whole top floor; 1,000+ sqm of quality office space available within central Southport CBD 

- Ability to be subdivided into areas ranging from 150 sqm

- Abundant car parks, underground and on street 

- 5-star NABERS Energy Rating

- Potential building signage available

Location proximity:

- < 500m to Australia Fair Shopping Centre

- < 500m to the Southport Courthouse

- 4.7km to Surfers Paradise (10min drive)

- 7km to the Pacific Motorway M1 (13min drive)

- Multiple public transport options within catchment including light rail





WHY
121 SCARBOROUGH ST

121 Scarborough Street is a premier building that offers a prominent location for

your business. With great natural light, an abundance of undercover and street

parking and exceptional frontage and exposure onto Scarborough Street; this is not

one to be missed.

The building itself is set to be upgraded internally and externally, ensuring all

finishes are the highest of quality.

Key Features

+ 1,000+ sqm floor plate

+ Prominent corner site with great exposure and frontage for your brand

+ High pedestrian and vehicle traffic daily

+ Positioned in the core Southport CBD

+ Abundance of car parking

+ Potential building signage available





CONCEPT PLANS



CONCEPT PLANS

1,054 sqm – TOTAL AREA
37 sqm – LIFTS & STAIRS
23 sqm – TOILETS

994 sqm – Net lettable Area



Tania Moore
Knight Frank Australia Pty Ltd

0439 034 025
Tania.Moore@au.knightfrank.com
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Geon Property
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rudi@geonproperty.com.au
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Geon Property
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